ORIGINAL WASCO COUNTY COURTHOUSE - 1859

ORIGINAL COURTHOUSE
REGIONAL HISTORY FORUM
SERIES FOR 2015
Programs begin at 1:30 p.m. in the upstairs courtroom
of the 1859 courthouse, 410 West 2nd Place, The Dalles
behind the Chamber of Commerce / Visitors' Center

Saturday, February 7
Japanese Families in the Mosier Area Prior to 1942
Dave Wilson, Mayerdale history researcher, presented a program worth repeating at Wasco
County Historical Society’s annual meeting last fall. Historic photos and family stories reveal a
vibrant Japanese community on the Mayerdale Estate and nearby properties prior to the
World War II internment.

Saturday, February 14
General George Wright, Defender of the Civil War Pacific Coast
Dr. Tom Edwards moved to Portland where he founded the Civil War Roundtable after retiring
from Whitman College’s history department. We observe the 150th anniversary of the end of
the war with a program on Wright who made his mark locally and went on to lead the largest
command ever assigned to the Far West.

Saturday, February 21
Time and Change on Mount Adams
Professional photographer Darryl Lloyd grew up on the flanks of Mt. Adams. Over a lifetime
he has hiked, climbed, guided and photographed almost every nook and cranny on the mountain. He is a rare witness to its dramatic changes and the ways people have used the area. He
will share a remarkable collection of photos and stories including the first photographs of the
mountain taken 100 years ago.

Saturday, February 28
Delivering the Mail: Wasco County Post Offices
Local historian Nancy Zopf has catalogued the many communities in our county that hosted,
and sometimes were named after, local post offices. She will trace postal history from
“Wascopam” days to the present and recount the ever-evolving means of delivering the mail.

Coffee and cookies will be served.
Become a member of Original Courthouse – help preserve local history!

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President—Sandy Bisset
Vice President—Karl Vercouteren
Secretary/Membership—Juanita Neitling
Treasurer—Judy Moore
Members—Paul Tews, Duane Powell,
Rodger Nichols, Jerry Davis, Kevin Hashizume
The new Wasco County brochure Places of Historic Interest in The Dalles and Surrounding Area
is now available at The Dalles Chamber of Commerce and the Original Wasco County Courthouse.

Dear Members and Friends
As we begin another year of Regional History Forums, it is good to look back at how this all started. In
about 1973 a small group of local citizens mobilized to save our then 114 year old building from
destruction. It had been moved several times and was due for the wrecking ball. Since that time it
has made two more moves, has been added to the Oregon and National Historic Registers, and is carefully watched over by the current Board of Directors. We are grateful to Wasco County for our current
long term lease which allows us the security to maintain the building and be open to the public seasonally.
We have put on historical programs almost from the beginning and still manage to find new and interesting topics each year, as evidenced by this year’s line-up. [see reverse side]
We have begun sending our mailings by email. This mailing will go to all members by mail and also by
email if we have your email address. Our next mailing, later in the Spring, will go out only by email
unless you do not list an email, or you let us know that you prefer a mailed copy. Going digital will
allow us to increase our content, add color photography, and save the cost of printing and postage. We
also have a new Facebook page and would love to have you “like us.”
On another topic, we are actively involved in welcoming the cruise line passengers. A contract with
Shore Excursions of America, representing the American Empress, has added to our summer cash
flow; however, we are still very dependent on memberships to cover our operational expenses. If you
are not already a member, please consider becoming part of the Original Wasco County Courthouse
family. We also have board positions open if you are able to be actively involved in the courthouse
operation.

Sandy Bisset, Board President
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